A statistical assessment of orthodontic practices, product usage, and the development of skin lesions.
Recently there has been great interest in skin lesions on the hands of orthodontic personnel who are exposed to a wide variety of metals, bonding agents, and other materials. Thus this 1985 national survey of 448 Canadian orthodontists (response rate 49%) was undertaken to examine orthodontic practice activities, bonding agent and wire product use, and prevalence of skin lesions on the hands and their possible association with these products. About 13% of the 213 responding orthodontists and at least one other staff member in 18% of the orthodontic practices reported the occurrence of hand lesions (reactions) over the preceding 3 years typical of exposure to dental materials. In nearly one fourth of the offices, at least one person was affected. Regarding product use. Concise, Mono-Lok, and Endur bonding agents and stainless steel, Nitinol, and Elgiloy wires were used most often. The orthodontists reported frequent involvement in bonding activities and infrequent use of gloves. Of all the individual and combined materials and practice characteristics and activities tested singly and multivariately for statistical association with hand lesions, only the orthodontists' use of Mono-Lok, gloves, and the activity of frequently cleaning excess bonding agent were statistically related to the lesions. Multiple logistic regression suggested that the statistical effects of Mono-Lok use and removal of excess bonding agent were independent; thus removal of excess agent may have consequences for lesion development separate from Mono-Lok use.